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Construction projects are called international when parties from different 
countries enter into an agreement to carry out the work. Usually, parties use FIDIC 
standard forms of contracts, as they are widely used globally for complex 
international projects. During construction, generally, issues occur between parties of 
the contract when a party contends that, although, the words of the contract, taken 
literally, seems to apply to the events or the circumstances encountered but within 
the contemplation of the other party, these events and circumstances seems to be 
applied differently according to the wording of the same contract and/or the 
provisions of the governing law of the contract. That would misdirect the parties as 
to what should happen, who should do what, and often who should bear the cost. 
Therefore, this study has been taken to identify and categorize the issues of the 
international construction contract i.e. FIDIC, and, also, to determine the effect of the 
factors (legal system, language, and application of FIDIC) that are causing the issues, 
from the experience and the point of view of the Malaysian contractors who worked 
in the Middle East, specifically, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates. and point 
out the key issues for the unwary to consider. The methodology of the study includes 
extensive research and a survey, designed accordingly, with participation of 
Malaysian professionals who have a vast knowledge and direct involvement in 
construction project in UAE and Saudi Arabia. The result of this study identified and 
categorized the issues; focused on key issues; and determined the effects of the 
factors (the legal system/governing law, language, and application of FIDIC) and 











Projek pembinaan dipanggil antarabangsa apabila pihak-pihak dari pelbagai 
negara membuat suatu perjanjian untuk menjalankan kerja. Biasanya, pihak 
perjanjian menggunakan FIDIC sebagai borang kontrak, kerana ia digunakan secara 
meluas di peringkat global bagi projek-projek antarabangsa yang kompleks. Semasa 
pembinaan, secara amnya, masalah berbangkit di antara pihak-pihak kontrak apabila 
salah satu daripada pihak kontrak berpendapat bahawa walaupun kebiasaannya 
bahasa kontrak ditafsir secara harfiah, dan digunakan di dalam keadaan seperti yang 
tertera didalam kontrak, ada juga kes-kes dan keadaan dimana bahasa kontrak ini 
ditafsir secara berbeza oleh pihak kontrak yang lain. Berikutan demikian, keadaan ini 
akan mengelirukan pihak-pihak kontrak berkenaan apa yang sepatutnya berlaku, 
seperti kekeliruan tugas dan kekeliruan yang paling kerap berlaku adalah kekeliruan 
berkaitan kos. Oleh itu, kajian ini telah diambil untuk mengkaji semula isu-isu 
kontrak pembinaan antarabangsa seperti FIDIC, dari pengalaman dan sudut 
pandangan kontraktor Malaysia yang bekerja di Timur Tengah, khususnya, Arab 
Saudi dan Emiriah Arab Bersatu. Metodologi kajian termasuk penyelidikan meluas 
dan kajian, yang direka dengan sewajarnya, termasuk dengan penyertaan ahli 
profesional Malaysia yang mempunyai pengetahuan yang luas dan terlibat secara 
langsung dalam projek pembinaan di UAE dan Arab Saudi. Hasil kajian ini dikenal 
pasti dan dikategorikan kepada isu, memberi tumpuan kepada isu-isu utama; dan 
menentukan bahawa sistem undang-undang/undang-undang yang mengawal, bahasa, 
dan aplikasi FIDIC.         
 
 
 
 
 
 
